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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORT
A STUDY OF THE BLOCKING EFFECT OF PLASMA AND OF LYSED RED BLOOD
CELLS ON DELAYED ALLERGIC REACTIONS*I
A. ROSTENREEG, Ja., M.D4 AND GEORGE J. BEEBIS, M.D.
It is a well established fact that persons with diseases such as sarcoidosis and the various
lymphoblastomas often display a markedly reduced reactivity of the delayed type to
common allergens. Various theories have been advanced to explain this reduced response.
One of the theories advanced was that the blood of such persons contains a substance which
is usually labeled as an anticutin which has the property of combining with the antigen
in viva and presumably thereby preventing it from exerting its usual allergic effect.
As far as we know, all the previous studies of this phenomenon have employed serum and
determined its ability to block the tuberculin reaction. In our studies of this interference
with cutaneous reactivity we thought it worth-while to explore two possibilities: (1) to
determine if the block was specific for tuberculin or whether the same serum (plasma) would
also block the reaction ordinarily developed by other allergens; and (2) whether substances
extractable from the red cells might have a similar inhibitory property. In this communica-
tion we shall present only the results where plasma and red cells from the same donors were
used on the same recipients.
METEOD5
Both the donors and the recipients were tested intradermally with a trichophytin and a
monilia extract and old tuberculin. All tests were read at 48 hours. The initial tests were
done with a 1:5000 dilution of each extract. Testing was continued until the most concen-
trated strength which yielded a negative reaction and the highest dilution which yielded a
positive were determined. Such a procedure was followed in all donors with tuberculin and
in most of the donors with the trichophytin and monilia extracts. In the case of the recipi-
ents, merely the initial testing \vith the 1:5000 dilutions was done. If this was negative or
extremely positive, or if the patient reacted to only one of the allergens, that patient was
not used as a recipient. If the patient reacted in a moderate fashion to two or more of the
test substances, he was used as a recipient. The recipients were hospitalized patients not
acutely ill and not suffering from sarcoidosis or tuberculosis. In this report we shall discuss
only the reactions obtained with tuberculin and trichophytin.
In order to determine whether the donors' blood contained a blocking substance, the
recipients were retested a few days later, never more than a week after their original testing,
with the following eight mixtures:
1. A 1:2500 dilution of OT made so to contain 50% of a donor's plasma.
2. A 1:2500 dilution of OT made so to contain 50% of a donor's lysed RBC.
3. A 1:5000 dilution of OT made so to contain 50% of a donor's plasma.
4. A 1:5000 dilution of OT made so to contain 50% of a donor's lysed RBC.
5. A 1:2500 dilution of Trichophytin made so to contain 50% of a donor's plasma.
6. A 1:2500 dilution of Trichophytin made so to contain 50% of a donor's lysed RBC.
7. A 1:5000 dilution of Trichophytin made so to contain 50% of a donor's plasma.
S. A 1:5000 dilution of Trichophytin made so to contain 50% of a donor's lysed RBC.
These tests were also read at 48 hours.
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For the preparation of the lysed cells, the following technic was employed. Heparinized
blood was collected and centrifuged so as to pack the red cells. The supernatant plasma was
poured off and used as the serum. The centrifugation was usually done in a graduated tube
so that the volume of packed red cells could he read directly. By trial and error it had been
determined that an equal volume of distilled water when shaken with the cells would cause
lysis. To this lysed cell solution salt solution sufficient to bring the final salt concentration
to 0.9% was added. This was done in order that these injections be not painful.
RE5ULT5
The results are set forth in Table I.
Definition of Blocking: As was mentioned in the description of the technic, all the re-
cipients were originally tested with 1:5000 dilutions of the allergens and were used only if
they gave moderate reactions to at least two of them. Our criterion for asserting that a block
was present was that there was no evidence of a reaction with the allergen in question even
when used in a concentration twice that which originally produced a clear positive reaction.
In looking at Table lit should be realized that with each recipient and with each antigen
there were two tests to determine whether a blocking substance was present, i.e. one with
plasma and one with the lysed red blood cells. The findings of Table I can be summarized as
follows:
1. All told, 82 tests were performed. Blocking was achieved in 21 of them, 13 times with
the lysed red blood cells and 8 times with plasma.
2. In 48 of the tests, blood from patients with sarcoidosis was used. Blocking was achieved
15 times, 10 times with cells and 5 times with plasma.
TABLE I
TUBERCULIN REACTION TEICHOPHYTIN REACTION
aDONOR S INITIAL, DIAONOIIS, . .uAND REACTIVITY*
-
S 0 0n
E:e) I I. - .Nd0 61 .ss .mZ Z Z n n n Z
Sarcoidosis, (EL.), O.T. 1:10 3 0 2 0 1 3 0 0 1 2
Sarcoidosis, (O.W.), O.T. 2 0 0 1 1 3 0 2 0 1
cone., Tr. 1:10
Sarcoidosis, (VT.), O.T. 1:10, 4 0 1 1 2 1 0 1 0 0
Tr. 1:10
Sarcoidosis, (MC.), O.T. 5 0 0 0 5 3 1 0 1 1
cone., Tr. 1:10,000
Sarcoidosis, totals 14 0 3 2 9 10 1 3 2 4
Hodgkins, O.T. cone., Tr. 3 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 1
1:10
Papuloneerotie tubereulides, 6 1 0 0 5 7 1 2 1 3
O.T. 1:1,000,000, Tr.
1:100,000
Non-Sarcoidosis totals 9 1 0 0 8 8 1 2 1 4
Grandtotal 23 1 3 2 17 18 2 5 3 8
* The reactivity given is the highest dilution of the respective allergen to which the
donor was positive.
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3. In 34 of the tests blood from patients with a condition other than sarcoidosis was used
and blocking was achieved 6 times, 3 times with cells and 3 times with plasma.
4. In 46 of the tests it was attempted to block the tuberculin reaction. This was accom-
plished 8 times, 5 times with cells and 3 times with plasma.
5. In 36 of the tests it was attempted to block the trichophytin reaction. This was accom-
plished 13 times, 8 times with cells and 5 times with plasma.
6. Ten of the recipients were sensitive both to tuberculin and to trichophytin. In these
subjects the cells blocked both reactions 2 times, failed to block either reaction 6 times. In
two subjects there was disagreement in that the trichophytin reaction was blocked bnt the
tuberculin was not. The plasma blocked both reactions once. It failed to block either reac-
tion 3 times, and there was a disagreement in 6 cases. In one the tnberculin reaction was
blocked but the trichophytin was not, and in the remaining 5 the trichophytin was blocked
but the tuberculin not.
niscussiox
While our results indicate that a definite blocking effect can be obtained, it is not con-
sistently obtained with any given blood; that is, the same blood will produce a block in one
recipient and not in another, even though, as far as can be told from this rather crude type
of testing, the reactivity of the recipients is equivalent. The blocking is also inconstant with
respect to which allergic reaction is inhibited; meaning by that that in a given recipient the
tuberculin reaction might be blocked but not the trichophytin reaction or vice versa. It also
appears as though the lysed red blood cells have a superior blocking ability than does
plasma from the same person. This difference is probably greater than the table reveals,
inasmuch as in all the situations where the table shows a block with plasma only, the reac-
tions obtained with the red blood cell allergen mixture were very questionable and might
well have been construed by others as negative; however, in order that there should not be
any doubt about a blocking effect, wherever there was any question about a reaction being
blocked, we labeled it as not being blocked.
In view of the fact that blocking was obtained both with plasma and with lysed red blood
cells, the question arises as to whether there are two independent blocking factors, one in
the plasma and one in the red blood cells, or whether it is the same factor but which may
have a different distribntion. If the latter is true, the blocking factor could be a plasma
factor which becomes concentrated on the red cells or it could be derived from the red cells
which, when they are destroyed in the body, is released into the serum. Our work does not
distinguish among these several possibilities.
As far as our limited number of observations goes, it appears that blood taken from pa-
tients suffering from sarcoidosis has a superior blocking ability than blood taken from
patients not suffering from sarcoidosis.
5UMMARY AND ONCUSION5
1. A material which is capable of blocking the delayed type of allergic response can be
found in human blood.
2. The blocking material is seemingly in a higher concentration or in a more active form
in material derived from the red blood cells than in the plasma.
3. The blocking effect varies from recipient to recipient.
4. The blocking effect is not uniquely directed towards any one antigen. The same blood
may block either the tuberculin reaction or the trichophytin reaction, or both.
